
Local and Special.
Our Agents.

Capt. U. B. Whites will receipt for subscrip-
tions and take new ones at Prosperity.
Mr. T. J. Wilson is authorized to do the

sazue at Ridge Road.

An Interesting Event.

"Dickens Party" on the 14th prom-
ises to be one of the most instructiYe
and interesting entertainiients given
here in several years. It is for a worthy
cause and deserves a liberal share (if

patronage. See "ad." elsewhere.

Minter & Jamieson are closing out
their winter clothing at New York
3ost. tf.

A good piano will be sold cheap for

cash, apply at Eduard; clioltz's Jew-

elry Store. :0

Negro Child Burned to Death.

On Friday of last week a negro house
on the place of Mr. Jacob Boozer, in No.
9 Township, was a'-cidentally burned
down and a negro child was consumed
in the flames.

McIntosh & Todd are now opening
up a new stock of Goods at the "Balti
more Corner." tt.

The Board of Trade.

The regular monthly neeting of the
Board of Trade will be held on next

Monday night at 7.30 at Council chan

bers.
The members are earnestly requested

to attend.

WE HAVE A FRESH S1P'LY Or

BUIST'S,
LANDRETH'S,

AND FERRY'S
GARDEN SEEDS.

Red and White Onion Sets. Belcher
Houseal & Kibler, Opposite the Post
office. tf

J. D. Pickard, Columbia, S. C., Book
seller and Job Printer. tf

Negro Killed at Poniaria.

On last Saturday a negro boy, abou
14 years old, in attempting to put on

belt that ran the cotton press belong
ing to the gin of Mr. J. D. Wedaman
was caught in the machinery and hai
both legs and -arms broken and other
wise badly injured. He died from th

injuries shortly afterwards.

U. S. Court at Greenville.

The case against P. M. Denson an

George Denson, for distilling brand
without the proper license has bee:

settled, their proposition of settlemeri
h-ving been accepted by the Govern
ment.
The case against Frank Hicks, opei

ing letters addressed to another party
has been stricken from the docket.

John F. Speck has had 33 years' e:

perience in WVatch, Clock anid Jewelr
repairing. ~rmrfi.d.ls

.rA9dwl6rk. tf.

Saleday.

Last Monday being saleday there wats
a very large crowd of people in the
city.

Nosales were made by the public
oicers.
The people just came to see one

another, trade horses, attend to gene.
ral business and have a good -time
generally. Everything passed offquiet.
ly and every body had a good time.

Quite a number of mules were sold
and business at Foot's Boneyard was
exceptionally lively.

The Perfect Fire Extinguisher.

A limited supply of this most useful
and wonderfui contrivance for extin-
wu ishing fires,- on sale at Pelhami's
Y)rug Store. Call to see them. An m-~

dispensable hand apparatus, (very sim
pIe) for residences, stores, gin houses,
&c. These Extinguishers are used by
the United States Government and are
recommended wherever seen. Call foi
pamphlet describing the :ilpparatus al
Pelhami's Drug Store. tf.

A Success.
The first entertainment given by the

ladies of thle Presbyterian Chureb S0.
ciety was a decided success.
The music, singing, readings and re

citations were all goodl.
The programme did not occupy muel

over an hour, after which another houl
was spent in conversation.
Mrs. Baxter's spacious parlor ani

hall were crowded, there becing about
hundred present, the large majority 0

whom were grown peop)le.
The next of the series will take plac<

some time this month.

For fine Watch. Clock and( Jiewelr'
repairinlg, go to John F. Speek. ttf

The Graded Schools.

The Trustees of the Newberry Grad1e
Schools have held one or two mieeting:
but nothing has yet been done by theni
<>f public interest. The~Boardl was orI

ganized by the election of J1. F. J. Cad
well chairman,- and W. H. Wallaec
:secretary.
Under the provisions of the Act the

public schools in the town will b<
closed until the Graded Schools ar<

started.
This is necessary inasmuch as th<

public schools are now being run on:
credit until fail and the Act creatin;
the Graded Schools provides that thx
tax collected after its passage be appre
priated to said schtools.
Of course this only refers to the pub

lic schools of the towni.
At a meeting of~the Trustees held o1

Tuesday the followingz commirittees wer,

appointed:
-Committee on Grounds and Build

gans, GJeo. IB. Cromner and .Jus. F

Gilder.
Commrittee on Rules for the GoVr

ment of tihe Board: Alan Jb~

Geo. S. Mower aind L. Si
Commtittee onCe

Books, k e.: J1. S. Cogby
and W. E. P'eha bey/
The Bo 1 d

inst. u-~

Skin DiseM!-dvocai re

&Eible ~ - -

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

Several negroes leave Newberry th
w. ek for the West.
Mr. Wanamaker seems to have hI

I :k with the Newberry postotfice.
A pat,nt has been granted Mr. Ge

P. Lane, of Prosperity, for a e

coupling.
Mfr. Robert Moorman has been co

firmed by the Senate as postmaster
Newberry.
Our Prosperity correspondent is si

with "La Grippe," and hence we ha

no letter this week.
The union service on Sunday nig

will be held at the Thompson Stre
church and the sermon preached
Rev. C. P. Scott, of the Baptist churc
Blease & Cabaniss killed a beef a f(

days ago that weighed 1240 pounds, a;
netted 700 pounds. It was purehas
from Mr. 0. H. P. Fant.
Rev. !)r. L. A. Fox, of Salem, V

has been invited to preach the bace
aureate sermon at the approachi
commencement in Newberry colk
in June.
Mr. W W.. Griffith, who recen

left Newberry for Arkansas, in a I
vate letter received, writes: "We
'Well pleased with our new home. 'I

land is fertile, and neighbors kind,
which we have all reason to b' w

contented-"
Mr. E. S. Werts, who was quite s

at the University of Virginia, has

far recovered as to come home.
reached his home at Saluda last we

Cotton receipts at Newberry duri
the week ending yesterday, 119 ba
Total since 1st September, 15,194 ba

Price for middling cott)n yesterc
1') cents.
Dr. Littleton Smith,: of Texas,

been in Newberry several days on

visit to his relatives .. D. S. and P.

Livingston. He will take back w

him some hands to work on his pl
tation. Mr. P. N. Livingston gave l:
a knife that belonged to his father

years ago.

Personals.

Mrs. C. E. Sydnor, of North Caroli
'is visiting Mrs. C. P. Scott.

J. B. O'Neall Holloway, Esq.
Orangeburg County, was in town

Monday.
-o "'ole L. Blease, Esq., attended
eaited States Court. in Greenville
week.

Miss -Fannie Leavell spent sev4

days the past week on a visit to N

berry.
Messrs. M. A. Carlisle, W. H Ht

Jr., Geo. S. Mower, and Geo. Johnst
have gone to Camden on professi<
b'usi ness.
The Misses Holmes who have beer

a visit to their brother, O. \I
Holmes, returned to their home
Wilmington yesterday.
Rev. H. F. Shealy, of Staunton,'

vspent several days with friends

TeTberry the past week. Hs'prac
tw excellent sermons in the Luther:
church Sunday morning and night.
D. 0. Herbert, Esq., goes to Orang

burg to-day, where he will locatef
the practice of his profession. He w

go in partnership with his brother-i
law, W. L Glaize, Esq., the Hon. Jh
F. Izlar haging withdrawn from ti
firm. Mr. He-bert takes his place.

VALENTI:ES !

'ALENTINES!

VALENTINEk

AT1 THEi

NE\WERRY BOK STORF.

Z. F. WVRIGHT,

I Bg Bargains.

Sm:i & Wearni, the p)opular clot
i:rs, anounIce that big bargains cai
be hain their line for the next thirn
das.Give them a call, as they wvi
do wit they advertise. an.d more to
Theilothing is well made out of tI
best >ods, and you can't be dlisa'
pon I n the bargaimw.

Mter & Jamieson are making a b
run ithe balance of t heir winter stoc
Thear leaders of low prices, and w'
alws sell you goods cheaper than ar
ondse. tf.

Newv Firm.
r. E. M. Evans will in a few da'

op1 a groeery andi dry goods store c

yn .Street, in the storeroom late)
opiedby M. S. Epst in. Thle style,
t firm will be E. M. Evans & C

SEvans has many friends, goc
biness qualities, and we haver
dbt will have a good trade.

f you have not been successful

taininig reliable seeds then tr

list's. They have been awvarde
rad( prizes for their great purity anm
ie quality in almiost every see

market of the world. If vou want

make your gardening both a succee
an a lieOnure, p)lant luist's Seeds ani
buy iemi freshi froni Robertso,n
Giler. if

Ifyour WXatch or (Clock needs repai
ingtake it to John F. Speck. if.

Ailer's Almianaes for 140;( jus. r
eivdi aind for sale at Robertson
ider's l)ruiz Stoire. tf

D. P'ickard, Bookseller and St:tioner, Columbia, S. C., will sell yo
anything in his line at New~Yor

1OBERT MOORM N I TP.O-.LE.

Is I
He Killa Lee Schultz, a Raiiroad'Contrac-

tor at Fish Dam, Lnion County-Th:-
'd Story of the Kilin;g.

tWe take the followiing from the
i News and Courier:
iNION, February 3.-News ha- just

a been received here from 1-i-h Damt ii:
Lee Schultz, a wealthy railroad cotu-
Etractor, was killed by Robert Moo)rmtat
at that place this afternoon about t

-ko'clock. Sheritf Long has been tele-
.rrapled of the killing. Chief of Police
aeay, armed witih a warrant for -lIoor-
tnatl's arrest, and aeco;iipnttied by

it Coroner (regory and 1)r. t ulp, has

etgone to Fish )an. Ar inmq est 'ill be
held at once.

)> Since the departure of the ollicers
h. Mr. Geo. F. Miller, of Columbia, has

come in, and be gives the tollowwing
account of the killing, havingV been an

id eve-witness to the entireallair.
ed'Itseels that Moorman has been

time-keeper for Schultz, who has a

contract on the Georgia, Carolina :nd
-, Northerl Railroad, with headquarters
i- at Fish Dam, and some time ago they
, had a disagreement about the settle-
"ient of accounts. From this arose a

ge lawsuit, which was to have been tried
next Wednesday. Meanttine Noor-

.man has been appointed postmtaster at
-Newberry by Parson Wananaker.

ri- A few (lays ago, so rumuor says, after
tre considerable correspondence, Sehulitz
he sent a challenge to Mootman to tight

fora duel at Maybinton in Newherryor
County. Nothing followed after thi,
until to-day, when Moorman arrived
at Fish Damn on the train from ('olun

ek 1 ia. Shortly afterwards lie an

Schultz met and went out to have .
sO talk. A quarrel resulted. After some,

He hot words had passed Moornan drew
k. a pistol and called Schultz sonetlinr

that cannot here be written dowun
ng Schultz made a motion as if to draY
es. his pistol, when Moorman shet han i:
es. the mouth.

o. Schultz cried, "Oh Lord!" and im

mediateiy fell dead. Some time after
wards Moorman, not at all excited

ias went to Trial Justice Hill and deliverce
a himself up.
N. Considerable excitement prevails

Moorman is a Repuhblican and is no

ith very popular in Fish Dam. Schult:
1- was a Virginian, said to be wealthy
irn and had plenty of friends. It is prob

able that Moorman will be lodged it
3 jail to-night.

FURT1tER DETAILS OF THE H1ORInL1
AFFAIn.

Uxiox, February 4.-The killing o

na, Lee Schultz by Robert Moormanla
Fishdarm yesterday afternoon is stil
the cause of considerable commen

of both here and at the place of the shoot
on ing. Both parties are well known, an

their prominence has, pernaps, tuor
to do with the excitimnent than any

the thing else. Late last night Moor
his man was brought here and lodged ii

jail, where he now is.
Fears were exl>ressed by some of th

ra1 people who knew the temperament c
the force under the employ of Shult

-

that summary punishment would b
meted out to Moorman, and prepara
tions for repelling an attatk on the jal
were made quietly by Sheriff Lon;

oe All through the night a watch wa

nal kept. and though the supposed lynch
ers did not appear there were vagu
rumors that quite a crowd of infuriate,

on employees vere scattered throughou
cR. the town awaiting the arrival of reir
in forcemnents before making an attemi

to take Moorman from the jail. Thes
were only rumors, which wer
l,strengthened perhaps by the blowini

ri of whistles about daylight, an una<

'nwas the signal for the lynchers to de-
part. All this I doubt very much, for
it is hardly probable that an attack

.ewould, in any such event, be made, as
oSheriff Long has a reputation as a mran
oofsuperb nerve and a sheriff who hasa

dipeculiar dislike for anything that
n-savors of lynching. He has prevented

s. other lynching and would have
rprevented another ifan attempt hadebeen made. He made no showi of any
defences, but he had prepared thiemi all
the same.
THREATS OF LYNCHING AT FISUIDA31.
Chief of Police May and Coroner

Gregory returned this morning from
Fishdam. To your correspondent they
said that there wats a great deal of
excitement over the killing of Shultz
in Fishdam, and that if the crowd

.could have caught Moormian lhe would
now perhaps, be as lifeless as his viet im.
Thue crowd was made up largely of the
emp)loyees of Schultz-uuen who were
as dangerous and vindictive wh'len
aroused as guerillais-and there was no
mistaking their purpose if hands could
have beeni placed on the slayer of their
boss. Open threats were made, and the
prevailing idea was to enforce the old
Mosaic law of"a life for a life." Moor-
man had been spirited awvay, howvever,
through the woods and by-paths to
Union, and though lie was chased lie is
now here safe andl sound.
All this may seemi to savor of sensa-

tionalism, but the plain, cold, uncon-
trovertibtle facts are that Moorman
barely escaped with his life, andl fears
are yet expressed as to his ultimnate
safety. So infuriated was the mob that
they would not allow an autopsy to be
held by one of the attendant physicians,
who had expressed an oplinion as to
railroad men generally which did niot
coincide withI their ideas. Pistols were
drawn on the doctor, and the conse-
qluence wias that another physicianb-held the pos5t-miortemx. It was an ugly

a crowd, utterly dlevoidl of any sense of
law arid order, and but for the timely
Sdeparture of Moorman for Union th'e
result of their infuriated passion is

-. easily inraginied. Iinimy special (dispatchi
e last night I gave the cause of the kill-
Sing. What I stated therein isconfirnied
by the testimnoniy taken by the coroner
last light. The quarrel arose arbout a
lawsuit for Su, wvhich waisinistitutedl
gagainst Schiultzby Moorma:n.
A,N INTEnrvr Ew wrTiI T!IE I'lIsoNEn.

y Early this miorning I went to the
jail andl had an interviewv with Moor-
man. He was cool and collected, Hie said
that lie had to kill Shultz in self-defence.
,Time anid again Shultz had threatened
to kill him, and it wvas with some trepi-

D dation that lie (Moormian) ever went
y'about Shultz. in the railroad campo

fand elsewhere Shultz bore a hadr repn-
Station, as one who wVould kill a mran
just to se himi kick. Mr. -Moorn:an,
tromiiwhiat lie said to rme. evidently had

o)a great dread and fear' of his victim.
He gave several instanrces oif the des-
perate character of Shiultz, and showed
mec several letters lie had received from

n Shultz in regard to thre lawsuit. One
was very significant, and among other
things says:

"You are a sweet-weented shrub. Oh)l,
yes, I will mieet you anywhere. You
don't have to hunt uri. Meet me art

tile place you designate oin thle :d of
February. 1 will be there, and I will
law wvitIi vou, an-d don't vou forger it,
mi honey. You have missed your

o man this time, my sweet honey.
LEE Sit UL:rz.

.s"'Yes, T anm glad to know South C mro
lina has somre good laws."'

lRefe'rrinia to this letter Mr. Moorrman
says lie wrote to Sihltz to mie'-t hiom at
& Mviuntonr-a llace ten miles fromn
Fish dam and tvenrty miles fromi New-
berry-to have a set ticement of the law-
suit.~ He also wrote to hiimi to bring
some mioney withIhlim, that lie (Moor-
m.man didl iiot propowse to take anyv more
dune hills iin squaring off~the account.
The adl of Feburuary camne. thle two me n
met, but riot at Mayhiitoin, andr' thie
result was death for the oiie and a dea:l
oftrouble andi~ d:anger fo thle othler.
Mr. Moorman said that it was siile
a matter of life and deathwi~ith him~r
wheni the quarrel took place. Shnultz
t-hdhis hand on his pistol and wvould

u have shot hiim if lie (Moormran had
notbeen too quck fir him. The hall

eritcrc(ltIreabdomeninsteadofthe

nuth, as was first stated, and cau=e
icuiiediate death.

nor :Rr MoOi:MAN

i= a iant with a family to support.
i.. is : noble, godii y heritage, f.,r

wherever t lie name of Iiis fattier, now

golie to illeet his reward, is known, i;
' revered land honored as (lie of great
Christian piety andii sletndidl wo,rth.t
Thle namne of1 3oorrn is a nob,le one, I
and the son of a good Ifather has Ihus.
in the twinkling of anl eve, placeil a

blot on itsescutcleo n. \\hile the pub-
li Ii ise is at fever h(a t, t here are nany
who do not blamlle t he :,1ayer for his act.
A telegrail was sent to Mr. 1'. S. Moor-
mian, i prominent lawyer of Columbia, I
a(1 Suplreie Court Lib'rarin:li, to Collie I
hire to-dav to see the p ri-oier. who is
hi- ioth(l', antl lie arriv"I here thisf
afiterno'aPn1.

iR.:ADY FoR TM,: LYN; hits.

Late this afternoon rImoi'1rs0 were (ur-

rlv eh 3 oornan tai:l that
:ini o

r 1iil-road em'ployees of hit". \were en route

for Union. -Inn:u i:dtel.v aitter inir-'
mt g into these run:iir-, "hleritll g
knowing the desltera:e ch-ar:Ieer ot" the

sullposeld lynehers, teiegtlraphet to I o-

erl:tr Richardson :awl req1uestel t}iat

ti-: Joiiisoititles be ordered to asts

htiiii if nectssaly. Ite"plying (it verii~r
liclahalrlson sent the fi,liowVing or1der to

Capt. Culp, of the . hl son itlts
'"1tespoid to a: elill illade ui,o>P you

hv sheritf Long 1(,r the pn-it"etlion of
it'ieprisoner in jaii."

Preparations h:ad already been naill,
alot if the mitub comes it will mteet with
a Very decided re-i-tane. Capt. (ullp
has his mlien inl re:IiIties, and there
will be no he,itationi iii case of i:eel.
At this writing, 11 o'clock, all is <luiet.
Sherifil Lonig is cohm,endet by all t(r
hislpronplt and prlier a-tion.

W\"hat dtispositioll will he liadte of the
body of Mlr. Suhtz, who is a Virginian,
is not kniown. I t will be taken proba-
bly to Virginia for interneut.
Tlie excitilet over the killing is

conitinedi inl grTeat measIre to Fish-
iami, a statiol on the Spar1tant,ur~

l'ii Coluinbia Railrtd, four-teen miles below 1'uioii. There is nlo

goodl reason for fe::r for the safty ofl Moornian. Our ie-ople are lw-ab,idilg
and God-fearinug people, and will see to

it that the majesty of the law shall take
tits course. 1:. '. at.

Buy your Boots and1 ,-ihes fronl
-Minter & .amlieson, they lead ii this
I line. ti.

CLEAN YOU:t Pl'I1-lSES.

f A Letter from the Presitlnt orlt.w ILoard
t of Health.

To the Hon. Ueo. B. Cromer, Mayor,
Newberry, S. C.-31y Dear Sir: At the

neeting of the Board of Health to-day
it was recomnlentded that the citizens
be earnestly requested to thoroughly

I cleanse and disinfect their premises at

once.
The unusual warm winter makes it

c necessary to take all the precautions
e that can be taken to prevent the occur-

rence of sickness during the coming
spring and summer. It is therefore

s advisable that the collection of all kinds

- ofgarbage in yards and accumulations
in privies be removed before it becomes
saturated by the continued rains of

1-March; as the rain soaking through all
t~this pollutes the ground and makes hot

ebeds for tihe propagation of disease
germs. It is also a source of danger to

-health by reaching tIle wells, the water
of whlichl is conltamlintated by it. The

"les tr .i ('e.ll g anid
. .~.hi ngJ'adismnfecting tihe yards and privies

once, before the rainy seasoni has comn-
ienced, is so plaini that nIo commnent
is necessary.

Trhe Board feels aissured that tile
Citizens are in such hlearty symipathiy
with theum in their efforts to preserve
the good health with which the town
has been so long blessed that they will
promptly comply with your official re-

quest to put their premises in proper
condition. I am yours very-truly,

O. B. MAYER, JR.,
President Board of Health.

NE wm-:nRY, S. C., Jan. :29 18~90.

Miintoshi & Todd wan* their friendts
to call andt see their stock of goods. tf.

The First Train.

The Columbia correspondent of the
Charleston World, writing under dlater
of February 4, says:

"lThe first train of engine ando ears
erossedI the nlew bridige onl the (Columi-
. a, Newberry and Laurens railroad to-
(lay. It was ladenl with rails and ties
which are to he used in the buildinog o)f
the road on the other side of the river.
The work of laying the track will go
forward rapidly nlow-"t
Mr WV. (.. (hilds, Presidentof the &o'Ce

urnibia, and Laurens Ratilroad, has bken
ini tihe city during tue week, WVork on I
the road will be puishled rapidly now
towards Newb)erry, says Mr. (hilds.

WILth sooN ii EAa rlE wirisTL.
The Columbia, Newberry and Lau-

rens Railroad is pushing on through
Lexington Counlty, aiid Presideiit
Lyles, of the Conga:ree Construction
Comhpany, which ha:s the contract f. r.
completing it to Newberry by Mfay 1st,
tells tile Burean that it will reach
that city by the middle of April at tIle
latest.
'The finle nlew iron bridge over Proadl

River, as the News ain (Courier has al-
ready announced, has beenl comlneted,
andt the rails hiave been laid by mreatns
of hand eatrs to a point about a'mile b'-
yond. Engines beinig now allowed to
cross the bridge tIle track-laying will
hienceforthI proceed at the rate of nearly
a miile a day. The crossties have been
placed til frotm fifteen to twenty miles
of roadbed, and the steel rails for the
forty-three miles of line to Newherryaire all on hantd. The first station wvill
be "-Leapha~r!,"' six miles from Columi-
ii; the niext, twelve muiles fromi the
city. wvill be "Irmno," where alreadyi
gnite a1 towni is springing uip. A thlird
station will bce located on the S lv j
place, eigh teenI miles distant,"C(hapini,
twentyv-four miiles offwill be the fourth,
and( '"Little Mfountain,"' t hirty ntiiles I
d1istanlt, will be thle remini ing stat ion
th is side of Prosperity. Prosperitv hv
this line will lbe thirty-six miles fron
Coltnuia and Newberry forty-thlree.
Thue roiad will he pushed'on from

Newherry to a.itunetionl with the G eor-
gia, CarolIina anid Northern as soion as
ptssible, ainid a connIection wvill doubt-
less hie madi'e with that road hiv the
Jo'hni Robdi nsoin system ite iini thle
spri ni.---peti:l to tie News: an

TATEoIvOnl:o. (ITV ol.TIoLtP,
l* lA NI .1. (I'HENEY: males (Path1 that

heP is the st-nior partner tt thle fIni (or
iln the city of To"ledoi, (Ctunxty andI
: tt a fores:idii, anad t hat said fi rm
will payv thiestnia of ONE HCNDRED
D)OLLARIS for each :i ut everv- case of
(Catarrh thaOt cannol't he~ cured bcy the
use of HaL: (%Aunnr 4rE

Swoni lop andc subscribed illnimycres-
eni'e, tis lith <hiy tif D)ecembier, A. D).

-- A. W. GLEASON,

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally and acts directly up~on thle bloitd.
aind muItcous surface of tile system.i
Send for testimIonlials. free. e

F. .J. CH-ENEY& CO., Toledo, .

re~Sold hy D)ru""it. 75 cents..

THE PrOFESSOR S HOUSES.

;otd Ileisult4 of the Circular Letter Ad-

tlre+sed to Lutherai in the Iutere4t
,of Newiberry College.

Tilk. fitoling letter issuedIby all-

lrity o f theC()oII.itteeo(f the South

':irolinayniduIoI th;eaZeiey tortIhecoJ-
Ighas tlI r,-eiy, i (it'd iltted ali g

he. congr.-gatti..t!-Uf thteSthtt Carolina.

Tlot1 th.-" Luth:erani- ( f So(uth Carolina
,nit (et rait J::nEri::N-.'1The ynutd

I South <-trtha;:1, at it- : iiuinul ieet-
11g ill (tctbri" la-I, in view of the
'reselt niecd.

(ti Newberry Colege,
icartily adtlul( re-ttlutit n prou.idmr
or the electin fi a tii tncial Ageit ut
lie cul'lge, who- d:i 5 should I., to
"-eCure iits fr teI erection ot at
et-t th ree i'ro!es-dt' hulitttes oil the
olilege e:""ltl-, too iI rea-ie the Bach-
n E!iBah-l:tUI. and to solicitlie t telndaCce o; studient.

Th'le agent whomt11 ynodt elected de-
-.ndih al :t:li t he ('unntittee of

\noi in car.e tf the Aeney agreed
'Ip n the tilow:g action1, to wit

1. To p'o-tl"pn i st(iln o- a Fin:ii-
-til :Aaenit itunil the tIuXt tueeting of

.To take imo-uliate steps to carry
into ourat ion Iihat part of the agelnt-
wrk ~w\ ii iuoked to the building o1
ht.-s on the college grounds.

:;. To presume that Synod would b
willing to appropriate as much directly
toward the building of houses as wca:

approprited for the salary of the agent,
4. T"o ask the Lutherans of the city

of Charleston to build a President'-
house, costing not less than .2)O-thi;
sumri to be raised as follows: 16M o]
more to be paid by th(" Luthwrals
the Charleston ('on ference, $:'l fron
-1-ynod's appropriation, and, if neces

sary, :l_1') a year for two years to b(
paid as rent by the Presideit occupyin}
said house.

5. To ask the Luthier:ms outside o

(harlestoi0, and certain church.es of th(
(eorgia Synod, to raise a stm not lest
32404, toward the erection of two addi
tional houses, this sui to be supple
meltedl by $105) of Syniod's appropria
tion, and,~ it' nece--ary\, >100 each fo
two years, t) be paid as rent by the Pro
fessors occupying sail houses.
The Agency ('oniniittee coifidentli

urge this appeal-
I Because the proposition to buil<

Professors' houses was heartily en
dorsed and authorized by the Synod o

South Carolina at its last meeting.
2. Because of the present necessit,

for these houses, it beHig very ditticul
to rent, at any price, houses suitabl<
for the Professors.

Because the salaries now paid th,
Professors are insulicient.

4. Because the plai propcsed avoid
the expense of salary fora Finaneia
Agent.

5. Because the building of suel
houses as are contemlplated would b
equivalent to endowing the College t
the atoutlIt of ninc or" lcn thousand doi
tars
A prompt and favorable response t

this letter will secure the colpletiol
of the three house by the first of Oet(.
ber next.
Let congregations or individuals, a

soonl as possible, pledge the amount
asked, or such amounts as they ar

willing to give-to be paid Novembe
1st, or earlier it convenient.
Yours in the work of the Church,

G. W. HOLLAND,
For the Conmitte(

The connittee is ilch gratified 2

the success which is attending th
plan abhove propos0ed. Its feasi bilit
commentifls it.
Alreadly the four Lutheran church(

of the city of Charleston have promuptl
and generously pledged $2,UO00 towarc
a President's house. AssuIranices<
interest in the work and promises<
[ieapo iem iecitizetjijmber,
ielp have ose tup fronma%sb
mr pastors and layirmen. Some chuine
md charges have already acted and
>ledged the amlounts suggested by the
:ommittee. Others have the subject
mder serious consideration and will
-spon]d as soon1 as ix>ssible.
Tihe comminittee conltidlently urges the
vork as worthy of tile earniest attention
foulr people in Sotuth Carolina and

3eIrgia.
A statemlent of the amounts pledged>ychurches and individuals will be
)ublished att an early day.

Txi E COMDIlTTEE.
We wanlt to say, we are expecting a
ir load of lour, all grades, and we will
elI oni a smxall profit.
tf.. 31eiNTosh & Toxon.
Send] youir orders to .1. 1). Pickard at
olmbiat, S. C'., for Picture Frames,
nyl style or description made to order
t New York prices. tf

'eteorological Rteordi for Janmnary, 1800

Meanl Maximium, 59.5.

Me0an daitly range, 15.7.
Highest, on the 27th, 7o;: lowest, onl
ie 25th, 28.
Greatest daily range. on the 25th, 28;
east daily range, onl the 2.ki, 4; month-
ranIge 48.

Clear days, 4: fair days, 6; cloutdy
lays, 21.
Prevailing wind, southwest and
lotieast.*
Thi Iuilfler clo,udi, (.
Rainfatll, 1.~>7 inches: rainfall Janua-

y, 1859, ti.!2 i nchies-deticicney, 5.; 5

Tlhie metan temp!lerAtuire for Janiuary,
890, was 7.9, hiigheor than1 Janruary,

Tlhe highest in January, l1880, was

lowest, 24.
Frost ont thet liih, 14th, 1ith, 22d, 23d
.nd25th.
Number of days in whii ch .0)1 inch or

Thie pleatsanit flavor, gentle action arid
iotinig eIt(ec( of syrup of Figs, when
need of a laxative andI if tihe fttthoer

rmiothe.r he costive or tbiiouls the miost
rat ifying result.i fo!!ow its ulse, so that
the best lamnily iremedknwad

milyshoud hae a bottle. WV
CPelIimn, agent.

Piano,s anid ( rganis of lest imake and
ost reliable, at low prices for casih, or
ieasy terms. WVrite for partietilars,

r see mle. L.. A. H.wK ISs,
tf Newhterry, S. C.

ROYAL

WAKIN
Absolutely Pure.

aThspoiier11wtv'r vares. A nmrv-elof
mu?onomial~ than the onrd,narv kirnilt, and
nOl. be~ slht ir (0ompetition with th.- mull-

leobwtest, eight phN-

MARRIED.

January 2s, 1S90, by Rev. \W. H.
Ianekel, in St. Lule's Episcopal
echurcb, Newberry, ir. 1.. Elliot Julien
to iiss Biulai E. (:reueker, daughter
of ir. R. H. (reneker, of Helena.

.January 21, 189), at 11 a. mt., at the
resiet-e oft the bridet's f: thier, MIr.
.oeph l'rown, by 11abtbi Levy, MEr.
Fla lrwii, of <"ltarleestol, to M iss
.Jer,ie I;rtwrn, of Newherrv.

DE.ATHS.

.lr. J'. F. 3McG raw, of No. 2 'iowii-
ip. di.: i e'"dnesd:y, -Jartuary '9.

Mi-, Anuna 1i-- "ll, of Georgia, died
on Fridav, .Jnluary 31-t. in Newlerrv,
at the rtsiience o'her sister, Mrs..J. N.
MIartin.

IN 311- Mit1.A1M.

Jiit?, t'n Thur1o:-dtay, Novebiler 2tth,
1. . 'i,Irs.Ad 1i. -ster Aull, vife of
.ins. Ji..\inll. of N ewbe"rry, S. C.

All that the atteltitn of a loving
famlii" and etet(td friends could -u.:-

gest wnsd to alevi.-te her sutering
and :ave h-. ift. Shedliedi at the close
of d v :s full oftt".en as a sleep)ing
a be. Though oilv thirty-eight years

old. the warit (of her friendly heart
and the hlp of her friendly hand had k
won for htr the love and gratirude of
many hearts. She is gone, but her
Christian character rernaius a treasure -

to ier iuslibanl and ehiltlen.
All that remained of one so pure, -

tender and lovable was laid to rest in -

Rosemunit Cmtery, Noveiber 30ti, -

1S5h. ('iEMA.

1ONJ0 ENJOY~
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-a tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

1 aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

- ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the mostspopular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
r and $1 bottle.; by all leading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
twishes to try it. Do not accept any

e substitute.
SCALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP Co.
s SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
v 1.0LilSVI.E, KY. NEW YORK. N.Y.
.5w. L-. P'ELUA .\l. A oENT,
if N~EwBER:RY, S. C,
ff-

Helena Heraldlings.

~nitagnW. Sheppard is on a visit to

Mrs.Pis aN1RMr. Gleo. Connelly, be-
her son-.in-lahen
low Prosperity. * This

*

rlestonl.
Miss Lizzie Zobel is ijf$
Mir. and Mfrs. B. F~. Pen nington, of

Joniesville, were oni a visit last week to H]
Mr. H. C. Summer's family.

Mfr. T. P. Lane, of Columbia, spent a

day or two with his famxily last week. It
Miss Popie Rollerson is visiting

friends in Orangeburg. T
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Julieni returned

Mfonday fronm a visit to relatives and
friends in Lau rens County.
Mrs. T. HI. Cromer is visiting her B

mo(ther', Mrs. C. E. Summiner, near Po- A

miaria.
Mr. Hampton MIayiiard, who has

been q1uite sick with tihe grip), wve are

pleasert to learn is recovering.
1The choir will meeCt to-nighrlt at Mr.

Kihler's. I.

Mr. Willianm Pit ts, who was recently~
suispended from~ his positOin as section-
master on the C. & ( . R. R., where he sa,
has served so long and faithfully, is

again at hisot
Mr. C. A. lRopp hans rented Mr. .J. W. sa,

Sheppardl's house atnd moved into it. L

WXe regret to learn that Mr. .J. 0. "

Mteredith,'s f:aniilv will shortly move cai
to LaLurenis. Z

Aniothier broken e(ine passed down I

the railroad Tuesday. Thius was from a

the wreck near Hlodges Monday ntight.
The sunmmery weat her, wvith its buds1

and'blooms and morning mists, is a

muarve'l to manny. Of one thing we can IZ
all be assured, and that is. there is a ir
cause for it. It is niot an accidlent. We tO
may yet be compensated lby sufficiett
frost and snow to diestroy malaria andm( ye

vermiienlar life, aind t hereby preserve re.
tile saniitary conditions and restore the
wheat mieasurabiy to a healthuful
growth. SAS Sorer.

th
Aln od itz ofthe 'i cnt:saysta e

pr

II

t vt

A ChilKiii-d.hi
Ali nthe child mi wichtnedo

m eat is oil'a e iev!make e idoefec tlyP

Iw e'cii liar .*' rId sle:v ilItg er 's t

oir'Dorug Stordlve. e r.1{if'eil

whiere .Pr P a.r

S.f.t

Anothe ch ih'kii hvtheuiseofi\]
tyrnp. \Vhy m~thr t'vetheir thild-
whenihey'an relieve the. whill of itsur

puli i't-e htvt usin A ker's t

rHE'GRB

BIG
Uner Hote8 JeBror

>xWE CUT THE

TO BE_COJ4YEI
From Saturday morning th

vill continue until December
anuary 1st, 1890.

LO PIECES FINE DRESS GOOD;
Pieces All Wool Cashmere, sok

Q PIECES BLACK CASHMERE,
L 27 ee:ts.

SPIECES DRESS GOODS, fromO price regardklss of cost.

.A3I.ICOES AiTE
TO BE

UNDKE
1 We c rrv a full stock

CLOAKS AND WR.PS to be

BLANKETS !
Twenty-nine Pair Brown Blankets nciow at $2.67. Our $4.50 White Blanke
Ow at $4.00. Our $6.00 White Blanl
3lanket now at -i.00.

TABLE DAMASN
The largest stock to select from at Lo

;eys thrown in. All must go,

REGARDLE
SHOES ! SHOE

For Men. Women and Cbildren, in
ook at them.

OUR CLC
MUST

--January
OUR GENTS Furnishin
And Good Stock. Fine Dress Shirts, I
Shirts aind Shirts of all kinds, Hemme<Silk, Linen and Casbmere, for the Hol
WEAR, COLLARS, CUFFS AND H
of the Latest Styles.
1MiySend down your orde

TO
CC

isa Main street.
I

Uncde

I Wonder.

He kissed me, and I knew 'twas wrong
For he was neither kith nor kiun.

Need one do penance very long
'J.:r 'och a tiny little sin?

TT oeeti25fo hearsay

e squeezed nmy hand, that was not
right-

Why will men have such wicked
ways?

was not for a minute quite,
But in it there were days and days.

aere's mischief in the moon, I know;
I'mu positive I saw him wink,
'hen I reqJuested him to go,

I mueant it, too-I think.

ut after all I'm not to blame,
He took the kiss--I do think men
re born without a sense of shame--
I wonder when he'll come again.

Advertised Letters.
Pos'r OFFICEt. NEwBERtRY, S. C.

L.ist of letters unclaimed and adverL,ised
inary 28, 1.!0.
tker, 31rs Nancy Killingsworth, Rev F
ughtam, K Rt 3icCullough, W P
nlay Bros McCuliough, T W (2)
iliam, Andy Williams, Anitny>lloway, MIrs Wilson, Mi1ss M1ary.
P'erons calling for these letters will please

y' they were advertised.

E. S. HYRBERtT, P. M.

A Safe Investment.
:s One which is guaranteed to bring youIiafictory results, or in case of 'ailure a re-
rn of purchase price. On this safe plan you
n buy fromn our adlvertised Druggist a bottle
D)r. King's .New Discovery for Consuinp-
in. It is guarante-d to ni ing reliet in every
se. when used for any afrection of Throat.mgsorChest.steh as Consumption. Infilam-ttion or Lungs, Bronchitis, Asthma. WVh op-
r Cough, Group, ete , etc. Ir Is pie asant andireeabtle to taste, perfectJy safe, and can
ways) be dep)eraed upon. Trial bottles free
Robherteon & Gilder's Drug Store.

Merit Wins.
ve desire to say to our eitiztene, that for

ars we have been seliing Jr King's New

scovery foir 'otnsumnption. Dr. King's New
fe. Pills. Bucklen's Arnica Sdve and Elec-
c Bifters. andi have never handled remedies
it sell as well, or tht have given such
i,ersal satisfaction. we dto not hesitate to
arantee themi every time, and we stand
idy to retund the purchase price. if satis-

etory results do not follow their use. These

muedies h:ave won their great popularity

rely on their mer its. Rtobertson. & Gill-
r, D)ruggists

P?eople Everywhee

>nfirmi our statement when we~say
at Acker's English Remredy is int
ery wayV superior to any andl all other'
eparations for the Throat end Lungs.
Whooping Cough and Croup it i

agic anId relieves at once; We offer

'ua sampile bottle free. Remember,

s ltRnn edy is sold1. on a p)osit've

aranitee at Beleber, Houseal & Kib-
r's Drtug Store.

Pimpiles on the Face
anote an implure state of the bloodand

e loo)kedl upon by mtany with suspi-

>n. Acker's Blood Elixir will re-

oveall impurities and leav'e tl'e coim-

exion~smtoothi and clear. There is

thitng that will so thoroughly build
the -onistitution. purify and

-engthen the whole system. Sold

*d guaranteed by Belcher, Houseal&
ibler.

If you want a nice Buggy and Hfar-
ss go to John P. Fant's, two doors
,tn Postotlice. I will sell you the b,est
agoni for the least money. tf.

Bucklien's Arms salve.
in- jRest :alve in the world for 0 uts, Sores,
ui~ i.t'i.ers,at Riheumn. Fever S Oes.T'et-
. ilhappedihl is, (lhil hitins. ,,rns and
Skin E ru ptionus, and po.,it ively cures
es or no~pa~y required. It is guaraniteed to
e pterfect !.atisfaction. or mnzey refunded
e:Setcis per box. For sale by Rbt-iCt
& ';iicer.

e, Caluli a,
PRICES DOk

I Goodi
'ED 1J1TOGCf1SJi.
s Great Sale commences and
31st, a day before taking stock.

, worth 25 cents now so!d at 18 cent.
at 50 cents, now sold at 20 cents.
formerly sold at 50 cents, now sold at

,81, 10, 124 and 15. We have cut the

GEING3EAMS.
SOIaD AT COlST..

WE AR.
and they must be sold.,jM
old at )0 per cent. off of the prie.

BLANKETS !!
>w at 89 cents. Our $3.25 White Blanket
now at $3.50. Our $5.00 White Blanket
et now at $5.00. Our $10.00 White

-AND TOWELS.
west Prices Possible. Fifty dozen Jet

SS OF COST.
,S!! SHOES!!!
all grades at half price. Don't fail tc

'TIINa-

BE SOLD

1st., 1890.
g GOODSis COMPLETE
lannel Shirts, Red and White, Under
I Stitched Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, in
iday Trade, also, our stock of NECK
ATS, always a complete stock on hand

rs

LUMBIA, S, C.
IPSTINU BB.OS.,
r IFOtel eTerOme.

TWIN BED SPRINGS
'AT S3 PER SETT. A LIMITEDsupply of the celebrated Twin Bed

-ndand for sale by

CONTRACTS TO LET.
ON SATURDAY, FEBRUARY,O15th, 1890, at 10) o'clock, the Board

of County Commissioners for New-
berry County, will let to the lowest
bidder, at their office at the Court
House, the contract for building a -

bridge across Enoree River at Brazle-
man's.
At the same time and place, they Iwill let the contract for certain build-ing and repairs at the

- County Poor
House.
Plans and specifications for each con-

traiet can be seen at my office. TIhe-
right is reserved to reject all bids.
By order of the Board of County .

Comminissioners.
GEO. B. CROMER,

Clerk.

JEFFERSON DAVIS.
mHE ''MEMORIAL VOLUME"
.Lnow being prepared by Rev. J.

Win. Jones, with the assistanceof Mrs.
Davis, will be authentic, charmingly
written, beautifully illustrated and
bound--in every way worthy of the
subject. A,gents wanted. C>mplete
outfit, S1. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Order now. First
comle, first served. Address

B. F. JOHNSON & CO.,
1009 Main Street, Richmond, Va.

' FIRE BOND TAX.
XOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN3that by authority of an Act of the -'

Legislature, creating the Fire Depart-

ment of the town of Newberry, the -
seventh annual tax of one mill on the

dollar of all taxable property within the

town of Newt3erry, will he due and
payable from the 15th of February to
tbe 15th of March, 1890.
By order of the Council.

JOHNS. FATR
.

C. & T. T. C..

Notice of Final Sett'le-

ment and Discharge. A

I WILL MAKE A SETTLEMENT

on the esta te of Draytoni N. Lane,

deceased, in the Probate Court for New-

berry County, S. C., on the 1-th day of
February, I18'0, and immediately there-

after will ap)ply for a final discharge as
adiministrator of said estate.

WILLIAM M. LANE,
Administrator.

DISSOLUTION.
January 15th, 1890).

T HE FIRM OF LUTHER, LANG-

ford & Co., was this day dissolved

by~mutual eensent.

R. L. Luther and A. H. Hawkins are

authxorized to sign the firm name in'

All :secounts unpaid by February

15th, 1'wo$, will be placed in the hands

of anx attorniey for collection.

R. L. LUTHER.
D. M. LANGFORD.
A. H. HAWKINS.

.COPARTNERHIJP.We' will continue in the General
Merchanxdise business as successors to

Luther, Langfordl & Co., under the _

xiname of Luther & Hawkins.

Thanxkinzg lie p1ulic for the liberal

pa:rnage bestowed upon us. ini the

paUst, we hiope byV strict attention to

usiness to mserit a continuance of the
~amfe ini the future.

R. L. LUTHER.


